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Vol. I WESTER VILLE, OHIO, February 14, 1910 
OTTERBEIN 34, DENISON 18. 
BASKETBALL ENTHUSIASTS TREATED TO AN EXCIT-
ING GAME. 
Otterbein Pulls Game Out of Fire in Second Half. 
Team Work of Otterbein at Times Most Spectac-
ular Ever Witnessed on Local Floor. 
The hoodoo is at last broken. were guarded so closely that no 
Never has a team representing field baskets were made this bait. 
Otterbein been able to turn the Their only points were made by 
trick. Otterbein in the clash Brown on free throws. 
with Denison Saturday night In this half Sanders caged the 
took the game to the tune of 341 ball twice and made good on 2 
to 18. fouls. Young and Cornetet 
First Half. made 3 baskets apiece, while 
The first half started off in a Warner took the ball up the 
very listless manner. Things I floor for a goal. 
began to liven up soon and an The second half was charac-
iuteresting ~alf was played. At 1· terized by considerable rough-
the end De01son was found lead- ness. Otterbein played hard 
ing by a lG to 14 count. Deni-1 throughout and most of their 
son's center was the main scorer goals were secured by hard 
of his bunch in this half. He work. Young and Sanders were 
managed to secure 12 of their covering considerable territory 
l 6 points, 5 field goah, and 2 and played a hard, consistent 
free throws. The other points game. Cornetet held · his man 
were made by their forwards, down in good shape besides scor 
each securing a field basket. ing as many baskets. \,Varner 
For Otterbein Sanders, Young and Cook were right in the game, 
and Cornetet made her points. too, and naturally no fear was 
Sanders, by his clever playing, aroused whether Denison's for-
made 2 field goals and 4 fouls. wards would score many points. 
Cornetet threw 2 baskets, one Line-up: 
from the sid~ of the fl"oor and I Otterbein 3,1,. Denison 18. 
Young contnbuted the other Young ................ L. F ................ Browu 
basket. Sanders (C.) ........ R. I-' ... 1forrow, Nixon 
Cornetet ............... C ............. Stokes (C.) 
Cook ................. L. G ............... Bowers Second Half. 
Io the second half Otterbein Warner ............... R. G ....... Poe, .McGann 
seemed an entirely different 
team. ot only did they hold 
their opponents closely, but on 
the other hand dropped the ball 
in the basket for 20 points. 
Their team work was brought 
into prominence and at times 
was the most spectacular ever 
viewed on Otterbein's floor. 
Denison's forwards and center 
Goals froni field-Cornetet 5, Young 
4, Sanders 4, Warner; toke 5, Mor-
row, Brown. Foul goals-Sanders 6 
out of l'..!; Stokes 2 out of 6; Brown 2 
out ot 5. Referee-Mr. Wambold. Time-
keepers-Locke, O.U., and Dier, D~nison. 
Time of halves-20 minute . 
At O. S. U. 
President Clippinger addressed 
a big meeting at Ohio State 
yesterday afternoon. 
College Bulletin. 






Thursday, February 17, 6 p. m., 
Y. L C. A. Leader, Pro-
fessor E. A. Jones. 
Cleiorhetea, Philalethea. 
Friday, February 18, 5:45 p. m., 
Philophronea; 6 p. m., Pbil-
omathea. 
Saturday, February 19, 7:30 p. 
m., Basketball game, Otter-
bein vs. Miami, at Wester-
ville. 
Evangelistic services each even-
ing in chap~l 7 to 8. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Hazel Codner spent Sunday at 
her home in Canal Winchester. 
Florence Shride was at her 
home in Groveport over Sunday. 
Marie Huntwork spent Sunday 
in Canal Winchester at her home. 
Mary Shupe spent Sunday with 
Ethel Smith at her home in Ash-
ville. 
Evarena Harman spent Sunday 
~t her home in Lancaster. 
Crete Frisinger spent Sunday 
at her home in Northfield. 
Model School• 
Miss Margaret Sutherland. of 
Columbus, will conduct a Model 
School at the summer school. 
Pupils from Westerville can at-
tend without ch a r g e. Four 
grades will be conducted two 
hours a day. 
-------
Senio~Soph. Game. 
We regr~t exceedingly that 
the Review did not publish the 
Senior-Soph. basketball game. 
Mistakes will happen in the best 
regulated families. The score 
was 29-22-Seniors, of course, 
leading. 
------
Dr. E. A· Jones. 
Dr. Washington Gladden was 
seventy four years old Friday and 
the day was made memorable by 
his friends. Dr. Jo n e s was 





OF LEARNED SPEAKERS TO BE DE-
LIVERED FRIDAY. 
Dr. H. Russell, Assistant Superintend· 
ent of Anti-Saloon League to 
Talk at Nine O'clock. 
"A Lawyer's Study of Chris-
tian Faith," is the subject of an 
address to be given by Dr. How-
ard H. Russell, assistant super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America, before the 
student body next Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. 
This is the first of a series of 
talks to be given by noted speak-
ers this term. 
OTTERBEIN FACULTY 
Consents to Allow Ohio Conference 
Rules to Govern Athletics. 
By an unanimous vote at their 
regular weekly meeting, the fac_ 
ulty gave its perm1ss1on to 
allow Otterbein's athletics to be 
governed by the Ohio Confer-
ence rules. It was naturally ex-
pected that such would be the 
case, as the faculty always h:is 
consented, as far as possibl~, to 
grant to the student body what 
it desired. 
The secretary of the Athletic 
Board bas been ordered to com-
municate the wishes of Otter• 
bein to the authorities of the 
Conference Association. When 
Otterbein will be governed by 
these rules, her athletics will 
assume a higher basis. The 
different members of the team. 
will receive the consideration 
which is given to other members 
of conference teams. Hence, 
her athletics will be of more 
prominence and take a higher 
stand among the athletics of 
co11eges of Ohio. 
,. 
I 
2 THE OTTERBEIX RE\'IE\\'. 
FINDING A LIFE WORK I him be examined as to his capa- ~I 11~ =-:....------------------------r-b il it y of quick memory, retention, 
rapid thought, etc. ,s.,0/ 0 'J S. ll;, 
Olf, OQ'. Headquarters for A Treatise of this Subject is by Huiro 
Munsterberg in Feb'y McClures. 
Though this article does not 
apply directly to college folks yet 
it may be helpful to them if they 
are contemplating working after 
graduation, which is at lea t pos-
Though Prof. 1un. tenbur 
does not claim psychology ,viii 
cure everything, yet our play, cur 
work, our life can be kept in tune 
with its u e. 
~ ~ I, 
Fine Toilet Soap , Perfume , Combs, 0'~;,
9
' 
B1 mbe auJ all other Toilet Articles. 
sible. Science and Sentiment 
Professor l\I un terberg was in If our life were alone made 11 p 
Columb1lS and delivered an ad- of reason or of exact knowledge, 
dre,;s "The Psychology of the cience would be all in all to us. 7ll 
Court Room" which pleased and So far a it i made up of these 
F. M. RANCK'S Up-to=Date 
_/Pharmacy'-
interested all who had the privi- things, science must be our The New Method 
lege of hearing him. guide. But probably four-fifths Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN Many college students are con-1 of life is quite outside of the 
fronted with the question "What sphere of science; four-fifths of or leave laundry at W. "~. Jamison' Barber hop. 
Am I Going to Do After Gradua- life i sentiment. The great Work doue and delivered twice a we,ek. 
tion?" Oft times th<! question re- ages of the world ha\-e been ages 
. d "PALUSIA~" 'IJ'T ·1 L b mams unan were and as a result, of sentiment; the great litera-, Wt ..J'C)n a1_ am 
one graduate ~r'.fts into teaching I tures are the embodiment of! The Columbus Cloak Co. 
another the mm1stry, another law I sentiments. Patriotism i a en-, 
228
_230 N. High st.. COLUMBUS, o. 
and so on. \Vhat causes them to timent· love benevolence adn-i-
choose or rather drift into a life ration, wor~bip, a:e all' senti-1 The Big Clearance Sale will 
work may be becau e they think ment-.-John Burrotwh . I . February 
it a ''snap" because some friend ° Continue throughout 
...Dealers in ... 
FI TE GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
FRUIT and YEGETABLES 
in Season. 
·advises them or a chance adver-1 There i. nothing more beauti- -on all winter Garments. I 
t . h 1 1 · h CA1 'DIES a Specialt)·. 1sement catc es t 1e eye. fut t 1an woman 111 er proper, Coats, suits, Furs-33 1-3 to 50 per 
1 
Prof es or l\Iunsterberg suggests place. The mother ha the cent under price. Cor. State SI. & College Ave .. WESTERVI LE 
that in vocational schools, psych- divine work of chi eling souls, 1 ___________________________ _ 
Befc,re buying- your new suit see 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
ological tests be given candidates and it is far ahead of that oq 
for efficiency in the calling they l\Iichelangelo or Raphael, for 
may choose. :\Iany iives are blast. canva and marble will waste 
ed simply because they are mi fits. away. Her chiseling in the so·t-
To cure this evil and to make e,ch est of wa.· becomes harder tlun 
individual t:fficieDt in his or her adamant, and she is in her rig.1t 
line is the result of such psrcholi- sphere when she is lifting man up Brooks & Flora 
cal experiment. to God him elf. -Rev. William 
These are not phre11ologi1l "feel- O'Brien Pardow. I 
ings" nor mind reading, neither 
are they divinational, but rational I ::\Iis Bess Taylor, of Thursto,, 
tests-for in tance a young man 0., is vi iting l\lr. and !\Ir . F. 
wants to be a stenographer. Let I G. Ketner on Park treet. 
The Fo1lowing Program Was Rendered at Philo-
mathea Open Session Friday Evening: 
The Gypsy' l>re:1111 .4. Ir. Bauer 
Plulomalhean Orchc ·tra 
Chaplain's ,\clclrc~~ - The Call ofa ,ew Day 




... ANO ... 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
SATURDAY, FEB. 19, '10 
A11y purchn~e o,·er50ccntilles the bu_r• 
er to a 5c clu:ck FR EB 
'pecial :\I usic from :! to 4 and 6 to 9. 
Call on tbt>--
College Avenue Meat 
Market 
We always have the BE T a1Jd al ways 
Fresh upply nf 'leate, Wieoere and 
Cooked :Meats. Everything up-to-date. 
THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
Pennants and Pillows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quallty Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR ..• 
\\'.A.Knapp 
f're:,idenl 's Valcdiclor_v The Fork of the koad MRS. M. E. DENNY Pennants, Bibles and Stationery 
I'.,. Uennelt 
l11r1uguration of Officer. 
hlu ic I Long for Thee 
Ph,lomathean Quartet 
Pre ident' · Inaugural - Our Lack of Puritani 111 
H. D. Thomp on 
'tory 
W. \'. Wale 
Cornet olo- extettc From Lucia 




Mu ic Philomathca 
For Good Things to Eat,B. C. Youmans 
-Go To- I The Barber-
J. W. MARKLEY Shoe Shine inConnetion 
General Store N. Rtate St. 
Tungstens 
Philomathea has in tailed new 
Tung ten lamps whose light adds 
much to the beauty of the Hall. 
W. C. PHINNEY 
FV'R..NITV'R.E DEALE'R. 
Opposite M. E. Church eell Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMiNG ANO 
UPHOLSTER1NG PROMPTLY 00 E 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 3 
Shirt and ............................ 
Collar Sale .. 
······················"·················· 
200 Dozen 
$1.25, $1.50, $2 Shirts 
'.WO du1.en high g1·:ulc shirl'<, 
1110,t of them bring tht> famn11 
Columbia ancl Paultkss makes, 
regular_ 1.25, $ I .50nnd $2 values, 
and made to relail at tho. e prices. 
They nre of finest ~ i square per-
cale ancl madrn cloths. l'lnin 
negligees and pleated bosoms. al 
tnched cuffs, c-oat st vle. The prit•e 
as long as they last will 8 7 
be onl_1· ......... ........... ........ C 
1200 Dozen Best 15c 
Collars Made at a little 
Over 'Jc Each 
It's a big: special pur hase that 
enables us lo give lhis 1·e111adcable 
collar sale, abarg,1i11 e,·e11l without 
precerlent. 12110 dozen collars, all 
fre:h new styles, that nrc lteing 
worn n11w ancl will he worn lhis 
spring. 1-<cgul:,r I :>c, lwo-for-n-
q11arler kindot'thc: famou !larker, 
Corlis -Coon anti Loose Scarf 
brands in a full run ofsi1.es includ· 
in~ qnnrlers. \s long 11s they lu~l 
.-\l the llozcn ........... 7 Sc 
,\I the lr:ilf Doz ...... 40C 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
100 CARDS 
and Plate .... $1 30 
Copper Plate Engraved. 





in hnlk-11s well a~ in Boxes 
-al-
Y. M CA. 
Dr. Washington Gladden Tells How 
I to Think. 
The boys of the Y. 1\1. C. A. 
were especially favored Thurs-
day evening in having an oppor-
tunity to listen to Dr. Washing-
ton Gladden, of Columbus. Pro-
fessor E. A. J ones 1 who has been 
closely associated with Dr. Glad-
I 
1 <len, introduced him. 
I Dr. Gladden spoke upon the 
subject, ''Learning to Think." 
He said thinking was an art jnst 
jnst as much as painting is. In 
learning to think he said it was 
uot heredity that countecl, but 
discipline. Heredity is strong 
but discipline is stronger. It i 
well to know events for the sake 
of information, but the habit of 
tracing events to their causes i 
everything. \\ e must learn to 
think by thinking. 
First Power. 
The first power to be cnltivat-
. eel in the process of learning to 
'think is the power· of attention. 
rWe can accomplish nothing 
with o II t concentration. The 
power is developed by resolu-
tion and perseverance. When 
writing or speaking, be sure of 
what your words mean. Be sure 
of your facts. To enforce this 
~tatement Dr. Gladden gave 
mme interesting incidents where 
statements were con idered as 
facts which were ridiculous. 
.-le said we should be open-
minded, evtr i;eady to know the 
truth. 
The. e thoughts are bnt a few 
of the many given to the boys. 
His address was extremely prac-
dca·. What he said can hardly 
1elp but be of benefit to the stu-
dent who desire!, to make pro-
gress. 
v.w.c.A. 
r o Y. W. C. A. meeting held 
ast \\'eek on account of reYival 
,ervices. There will be 110 
neeting this week either 
REVIVAL MEETINGS 
Much Spirit in Evidence. 
Dr. Keefer's /\ splendid growing interest i 
Also Oood Perfume nt 25 l'enl pn )eing manifested in the special 
ounce, same plac<'. evangelistic ervices now being 
TIIE VERY LA Tl!ST 1eld '.n tl~e college chapel under 
TYLE 1 FOOTWEAR I :he d1rectton of the pastor Rev. 
IRWIN~S .S.HOE STORE j Da;!;•e:~~tings began with the 
• 
I 
ervice of Sunday evening Febru- ---------------: 
ary 6 and each evening during the End of the Season 
week nearly every seat i11 the 
chapel has been occupied. Prof. Inventory Sale 
Resler has charge of the singing 
and a large choir is pre<;ent each 
night. 
On Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday evenings the pa tor 
preached. On \'\' ednesday even• 
ing Pre. ident Clippinger spoke 
and Thursday evening Rev. 
Bishop, pastor of the i\1. E. 
church. 
The meetings continue this 
week. 
Atumnals. 
Mi'>s Helen Shauck daughter of 
Judge John J\. Shauck is plan-
ning a concert for the benefit of 
the Godman Guild l\[arch 3 in 
Columbus. 
L. E. l\Tyers, '07, was in town 
again. 
+++ 
Leroy Cleveland Hensel, '09, 
beamed upon \Vcsterville and his 
Alma l\Tater last week. Lately 
returned trom the South, repre• 
senting the JTome Ilerald Co. 
Ile is looking and feeling chipper. 
Mary Sechri t, '09, was in town 
over Sunday visiting her rarents. 
+ ❖ •!• 
At a recent election held by 
the Young Womeu's Christian 
Association of Columbus, :VIr. 
Charles R. Fra11kham 1 '97, was 
chosen as a member of the board 
of <lirectors. 
Clarence R. \Vei11la11cl, 'OH1 
. pent several days i II Westervi lie 
with his friends. 
Mrs. John Shoemaker 1 '!1,5, of 
Pittsburg, was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. I. . Custer, of 
Westerville, during the pa, t 
week. 
ti• ♦:♦ ❖ 
L. E. Garwood, '0 , was look-
ing after his interests in \Vener-
ville for a few days. 
The Lonely Mahoizany. 
There is no such thing ns n 
forest of mahogany. The ma-
hogany tree lives by and for it elf 
alone. It stands solitary of its 
species surrounded by the smaller 
trees and den. e undergrowth of 
the tropical forest, reaching it. 
head above its neighbors. Two 
trees to the acre are a liberal e ti 
mate . 
\Ye n1ust, ln the uex1 10 <I l) "'• rt>dt1<'e onr 
,tnek , ~o.coo. 
The Reason 
\\ ~ must llu\·t: ruon1 rnr our 11ew sprtng 
Oxforcto,1, t"ll'., llllCt lo dn u,,-1 \\'l-' otfc-r \'t)ll 
llw 
PICK OF HANAN'S 
nntlolllt•r Hlllli.t•~ of !\Ith':--, \\1111t1,'> 
~lt~st'H 1 noel l'hlldl't!II s "-llnt•:-i al 
25% Off 
~luny --tpPtial lots, ltrul\t:•11 !--l7P"4, lc~d 
thnu ,•11!<l. onr 11·,·hnwr., sttlt- f-'IHI ·the_!~. 
This Sale Is for Cuh Only. 
The 
Shoe Craft 
SCHULER & PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST, 
----------------
MACAROONS LADYFINGERS ANO 
BOSTON BROWN .•. 
Citz. 
-Spe<•lul Hllk<•d-
For Banquets. Parties. etc. 
JACOB F. LUCKS 
9644 
14026 
1004 Long St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Clark 0. Bender 
life Insurance and Magazines 
Endowment and Straight life Policies 
'Dr. H. L. Smith 
omce and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North of w. Home St, 
Hours -9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M 
'Both 'Phon~J 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
OOic·P ,rntl H.P1<i1',-1t1f'-\V. ( 01 t Mil.: A\'& 
Both Phones. 
--------- - - --
W, M. GANTZ, 0, D. S, 
OH•r Fir I '<11tlu11nl 1111111<. 
B~I I I 'hollt' U C'll la•·n l'h11nt' IU 
G. II. .M yhu1h, \. D., 
COLLECE A VENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
College Posters :::::::1; /11·:,~ 
"Blumenlhal" ~peci11l.i. 
Also line line of l'u l Conls. 
Notice Displuv \\'intlow. 
JOHNSON, Furniture 
4 THE OTTERBEII REVIEW 
The Otter hein Revie"T which shows that the small col-lege ha a better chance to in-
cukate religion than a big one. 
Hat Hints 
Por Spring 
No\J\/ Every Model 
Here Ne'\1\/ and Chic 
t•11l1'ished wet'ldy cl111i11;.: lht 
cullq..:e )e1t1· hy the 
A $3 Hat for $2 
Fi\·e thou and pupils in Chi-
cago go to scho?I hungry every 
day. \ e, who are "higher up" 
in chool know how cifficnlt it is 
Lo . tndy \\ hen hunger gnaws. 
This sociological que·tion must 
be answered-and hr college 
folk, too. 
"Paying more is over paying." 
l l l'TEIWEI :\ I<E\'IEW l'l'llLl:-,l l I. ·n 
'O:\lPA.'Y, 
\\'hSH:k\'lf t.P.. ll11111. 
F W. FANSHER 10 . 
F. H. MENKE. ·10 .. 
Editor-In -Chief 
Business Manager 
\\'. L. :\I ATTIS '11 
', R. \\'1-'.1.ll nt '10 
s. \Y. U11.s1sc '12) 
f. 0. Co· 'I I I 
L'. D. YAl'I·.-., •11 
• .\,s1~t.111t E<lit,u-
,\thletic· 
- \~s•t !111 .. :\lgt 
l.n('al Editor 
I'. II. RllGEH", 'It • A lumnal Eclito,· 
f. C. BAKEl!,'lll \ Snhsniption .\gls 
•. L. 8.\11.n '11 J 
.\,hln·s · all co11111111nic:1lion · ln E,litnr, 
tltterh,·i11 Re\'ic.·w, \\'e!llervill~, Ohio. 
S11h~c·ripl1on !'rice, i'Jc l'cr Yenr, pay 
ahle in ,\,ln111c~. 
t◄:ut,~rt'd nF- eroncJ•t•l1t.._,., u11Lller O •lobf->r I~ 
llttllt, nt thll 1>0Htolllt'tl nt Wt·,t• rvllh·, Ohio 
1111,,.lt-r 11w .\t•l uf .\Jnrch a, 1 1.-. 
net lo chapel on time! 
Arc you being revived? 
Ti111e and Dr. Iiller wail for 
:10 man-or maid either. 
';\'e learn that Freshmen are 
not the only ones mistreated. 
Some poor "cullud" folks in Ten-
nessee were rockecl out of town 
for ptacticiug public speaking-
to the effect that Christ was born 
under an apple tree, which 
shows that they should have 
he:en rocked. 
It seems a great lack of some. 
thing that would cause persons 
to mi.construe the intent of the 
doner of a half million dollars for 
a graduate college at Princeton. 
From the time the promi e was 
made, his life was made a burden 
-and what did he do? lle with-
285 
CODY 
orth High Street, 
THE LEADER ............................................... 
.. For .. 




44 N. High St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop For I 
First-Class Work. 
TIIREE liARli .R --NO WAITINO 
Hair Cut 15c Shave lOc Shampoo_ 15c 
Singe 15c Massage 15c 
ELLIOT DYER 'l'e11 years from 110w some of 
us will say, [ wish I had improv-
e,1 my time helter when I was 
i11 :,cl111vl. 
drew his off.::r the other day and Co To .••. 
'l'his time of year a young 
man
1
s fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts of "one, two," "hit! 
11111 1 you lobster nm." 
Have you noticed the mus-
cles o( l\tessrs. l\Iattoon and 
l\loo11? Overdeveloped by shov-
eling show this winter. 
There never wa a fellow tn 
collt'gt: who dreamed and dream-
ed and dreamed without doiug 
anything who ever amounted to 
much. 
now :, 11 l"· pie a,c """Y• clL-
but that don't bring the 500,000 
back. 
We are glad we had the op-
portunity of having in our midst 
Dr. Washington Gladden last 
Thursday. Hi, words were 
words of truth from a broad and 
well developed mind. He left 
thou_ghts that help 111ake the 
broader man. 
S. C. MANN'S LIVERY 
for good accommodations 
E. Main St. 
'BootJ and ShoeJ 
doctored with care 
by 
Cooper 
The Shoe Man 
Fan's Filosofy. 
Education is a runaway hor e 
which takes great t !Tort lo cap-
ture, but once secure aids one in 




Don't say we can't 
do it, come and 
tor yourself. 
Values Will Tell. 
$1 5.00 Suit, Over-
'oat' and Rain oats 
for 
No more---No le 
4 Pants for 
Kibler' 
9.99 8tor 






Some people are so continual-
ly late that are ahead of Lime 
when they atrive on the scene 
before twenty minutes after time. 
This is timely. 
A college needs just such 
talks occasionally from the really 
big men. We are only sorry 
they come less often. l\luch in-
spiration can be received frc,m 
just being in the presence of a 
mighty spirit that fairly glows 
with bigness. 
A bookworlll isn't really a I 
worm at all, but a foolish moth Artistic 
that flies around the 111icl11ig1ttl 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
\Ve fear the berlin students 
who got drunk, broke pri on 
and behaved much undignificled-
ly, will learn that college "fel-
lahs" don't run the earth as 
some of 'em think. 
"Education without religion is 
a menace to the state" saicl a 
divine in Columbus last week--
------
J. R Williams. 
Complete in every way i the 
new ice cream parlor opened by 
J. R. Williams, who has . pared 
no expense in making attractive 
this "Emporium of Delicious-
nes'-." 
Hith School Talk 
President \V. G. Clippinger ad-
dressed the Iligh School students 
of Westerville Friday afternoon 
upon the subjt>ct ''What Am I 
Being Educated For." 
flame. 
❖❖❖ 
A campus is a lot 





11JUST Aunu BIT BETTER THAN TH[ B[ST" 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH 'ST. 
Citizen Phone 3 7 20 
❖ ❖ ❖ J.Special Rates to Students..A 
A student is a big-headed bi-
ped, who is sttppos d lo '-Ubsisl 
on notlting but predigested "oat- The SOUTHARD NOVELTY Co 
dust" and inspiration. 
High School Game. 
London High ddeated Wester-
ville High in the town hall Fri-
day evening by a score of 4-l to 
31. 
~1 .. n11racturer. or 
Calendars, Fans. Signs and Leather 
Novelties for Advertisers. 
240 North Third St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Is your name on the Review 
subscription list? 
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"JIJ( AND BABA" Daimyo inquired his name and 
occupation. "Cherry b Io s so m 
• • 
1 
Jiji is my name," he said char-
One of the Five G~eat ~airy I ~ing_ly. "I am here this morn-
Tales of the Sunnse Kmg- 10g 10 order to entertain my 
dom as told by Kiyoshi Yabe hon~rabl_e lord." Daimyo a,ked 
aga111 with a smile, "My ajmi-
In Three Parts-Part Three 
. rable Jiji will you show me your 
talent?'' Jiji took a handful of 
ashes from his tamoto and 
(Cuntinuecl from la,-,l week. sprinkled them into the air. 
The amiable Jiji and Baba "Sara sara, ( ound) the tree im-
were so tender hearted that they mediately was decorated with 
could not quarrel with anvbodv. beautitul cherry blossoms. The 
"Then," Jiji said, "we'll l~t y;n feudal lord was ,·ery 111uch 
have our "usu," but plea e not pleased with this; he ga,·e Jiji 
do the same indecent action like inStantly the position of .1ead 
you did towards our "Kame." gardener. 
The ~reedy couple boiled a The covetous old man of the 
bushel _of rice expecting to get n~-~,t house heard about the hcky 
more diamonds than their neio-h- J 1J1 s success and became \'ery 
bor did. The first "usu" ;as jealous of him. "Just waiti" he 
ready to knead. The man touch- said to himself, "the feudal lord 
ed the rice with his pestle. will pass through again this 
Alas~ The snow· white glu- village on his returning way and 
tinou · rice changed instantly I shall get the same prize from 
into black powder; the lamp- from the lord." 
black pattered all over the old The dar came. The basket-
fellows clothes. ''0 vou bad fol of a he he carrid on his 
'usu,' he shouted, "do, you dis- back and awaited the proce.sion 
grace me?" The proYoked man of Daimyo. ''l am the cherry-
took an ax and broke the mortar blossom man,'' the old selfish 
into pieces and took the pieces j fe!low shouted. "May I e1ter-
to the fireplace aud burned them., tai_11 you for a few minu:es?'' 
The Ashes Without waiting the word of the 
l~17)119'fe>i,lori,1Jq@ 
WAI..TE-R REMICK MGR. C:ITS:.PH0Ne454O 
:Z.D W.SPRINli ST. 
@lan)l~(h.r, 0. 
We wish to announce the arrival of our 
Spring and Summer Woolens. 
W. V. WALES, Agent 
Our NEW 
Ice Cream Parlor 
... is ... 
---NOW OPEN--








Ice Cream Parlor 
12-14-16 W. College Ave. 
Are •yon through with our feudal lord he threw the basket-
"usu?" asked Jiji, entering the fo_l of ashes into the air. "A vil-
daidokoro, (living room) of thellatn!" exclaimed the Dai111yo, 
avaricious old man who was whose both eye were bli1ded 
yawning in front of,the Yeyorilwith the a.he,;. 
(stove). "Your mortar ch.anged The greedy_old man and wo-
our rice into lampblack," the man were chained at once and 
latter shouted; "it was good for ~ere sentenced to work all :heir '-----;..:;=====..:=;===;::,,;==----.....:=;;;;::;___;;=~ 
nothing, so I burned it the pieces hves a ... sojini, (weed pid:ers) 
in the fire.' "Did you burn?" un~e: J1J1 and Baba who had the 
Jiji screamed with a spiteful pos1t1ons a chief gardeners in 
tone. When he left the neigh- the palace of the feudal lord. 
J. 8. WILLIAMS. Prop. 
I 
~LOOK~ !Ai G. SPAlDtNG &~ROS-
to the large r!u!l'?er of tud- ------- :ire th' I , 
entsthatareJOtnmgmy club • , 1 cf ,atrge t 
bor's yeyori he grasped a hand- 'The Er1ct. 
• • 1~ an u ;-tc: urc-rs I 
Sludenls read this-owing 11 
each d'.'-Y· I have. l?r the,r I The in the World of 
con,·e_men_ce, l!ad pr111tecl a I SPALDING 
comhmation t,cket. OHICIAl 
[QUIPM[NT 
fol of ashes as a . ouvenir of the 
wonderful mortar. 
Pretty soon Daimyo, the feu-
dal lord of the province of Aizu, 
was pas ing through the village 
of Jiji and Baba. The good old 
Jiji took the ashes, the memento 
of the mortar, in his tamoto, 
(pocket) and climbed up:a tree 
in his yard. It was the latter 
part of the fall season and the 
tree had neither a leaf nor a 
flower. Before long the proces-
sion of the feudal lord approach-
ed the village. oticing a smil-
ing aged man in the tree, the 
W.H MONTZ Price 50c and $1.00 
Fire, Life, Accident and Health 
---INSURANCE--- 21 Meal Tickets $3.50 
$2 50 ~-
Notary Public Typewriting 21 Lunch " 
I st. Nat. Bank BTd·g. Both Fhones 
Get Your ... 
PHOTOS 
... At ... 
The We terville Art Gallery 
M;&kcrs of 
High Grack Photographs 
If you want the be tin 
Orop in artd ask our Mr. Flinn about ii. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
Tr ad e-Ma rk 
OIIVQ 
<t ... \ 
I 
.c.,. ,.,.,,.'f, 
Is known '.throughout 







If YOU :~et~0d~~ 
A tll Jett~ 
!<port you hould 
b,.ve a copy ortbe 
paldlnit c.; al 
logue. H's 8 com• 
plele encsclnped-
la or What's New ______ _. loSportandlssent 
free on request. Grapes Fruits Nuts Cudies 
and luncheon supplies, 
buy them of 
MOSES & STOCK 
Le;,dinu Grocer 
65 East Gay St. coLUMBus. 0H10\A. a. SPALDING &BROS. 
191 S. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
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Locals 
Not leellng good today? 
Smile It off. 
And you' re out of fix you say? 
Smile It off. 
To all the frowns that you may make 
And all the medicine you take 
Will make your troubles seem opaque 
So smile ii off. 
\ cipal parts of the word which 
means to skate." 
Bright pupil-"Scato, slippere, 
falli, bum pt us." 
Prof. Ought to be Wagoner-
' 'Failo, failere, flunki, suspend us." 
Miss Brown-"How is l\Ir. 
Wagner's arm.'' 
Brooks-'·! would like to nin I Miss G.-''Oh think 1t will 
the Marathon race." be all right in the spring." 
Spring-'' I have h ea rd of 
Sorensen, after hearing a story brooks running more than twenty 
five miles. I don't see why you of five minutes length-"What 
J.W. MA.RKL~Y, Prea. J. W. EVJ!:R.AL, Vlce-Pres. o. L. BRUNl>AGE,'oashl& 
..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
&STABUSHED 1905, 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
Ci\PITAL STOCK, $25,000 
Uoes a Aeneral l:lanklug Bnslness. Receives and Loans Money. Pays lntereat on ttm• 
deposits. Bnys and !Sells Bonds. Your business ls sollclted. 
Tbl11 bank ls nuder Governmentlll lnspectlon. 
BANKl-'IG HOURS-S:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday evenings 7 to 8. 
DIRECTOR.&: 
J. w. !l1<rlney, J. W. Everal, W. A. Young, w. U. Bale, C. L. drnnoaee, 
C. U. Landon, ~-. Cuh•er. G. L. toughton, H.P. Beery. 
STA.l;E T. ANOUOLL!r,(~leAVE PHONES: BellNo.75,IJltz.No.ll 
did you say?" 
are so diffore nt than any other ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::= 
stream.'' Thompson-" I spent all last 
Prof. Mills-''Some one knew night on my Latin." 
this snow wa5 coming because Muskopf-"Why, you don't 
look it" 
they tried to steal the muffler off · 
Thompson-"Certainly not. I my gas engine." 
As read in a Philalethean song 
book-"Please slip in the hall 
after session and see if there is 
any one out there for me." 
Dr. Sanders in Psych.-"Miss 
Codner, I have asked Mr. Ditmer 
a question. How is he going to 
answer?" 
Miss Codner-' 'I don't know." 
Dr. Sanders-' 'Correct!" 
Prof. Wagoner-"Now we will 
read the love story. :Mr. Emmitt 
begin the trouble." 
Hartman-"His tr o u b 1 e is 
over." 
Cox in Philosophy, daily-' •I've 
been thinking a good bit about 
had it under my pillow." 
Emmett-''ls your haby 
strong?" 
Knapp-"He surely is. You 
know what a tremendous voice." 
Emmitt-''Yes." 
Knapp-"Well he lifts that 
about eleven times an hour." 
Foltz-Baker don't make a 
monkey of yourself. Try to 
worry along as a man." 
Miss Cook-"Goodness, but 
my hands are cold." 
Druhot-"Is there any thing I 
can do for you?" 
Miss Cook at Philomathea open 
session to Hughes-"May we go 




Stouffer hot) here will take you in." 
did you read Mrs. Goodrich?" 
Stouffer-"! couldn't get a hold 
of Mrs. Goodrich." 
There is a younu man named De Vaux, 
Who says all thing be docs neaux. 
He blathers aud spurts, 
But no one he hurts, 
For he ne\'er deli\'ers th~ bleaux. 
Wells, losing his hat-"I knew 
that hat was a lie but I didn't 
know it could walk." 
Dr. Sherrick-' 'Mr. Wales, 
what writer had been named from 
Italy." 
R. A. Wales-• 'l have forgot-
ten the Dago's name." 
Dr. Sherrick-"vV omen so 
often write on psychology. It 
mu!>t be their nature." 
W. V. Wales-"Evidently it 
is the unexpected." 
Stouffer-"! knew of a case 
where peruna settled a dispute 
between a man and wife." 
Mattis-"How was that,' Did 
it kill them both?" 
There is a young man named Min key, 
Which rl1ymcs very good with Miss 
Prinkey. 
A match they would make, 
There can be no mistake, ~,o here's hoping our adYice's not kin key· 
Our eyes have met, 
ur lips not yet. 
But 0. U. kid 
l '11 get you yet. 
Miss Bennett in Library-•'Mr. 
Cook is your name taken?" 
Cook-''No." 
Miss B~nnett-"T hank you. 
You may have my name some 
day." 
Laymen Meeting. 
A meeting of the laymen of all 
the churches of Westerville will 
be held Sunday February 27 at 
the Presbyterian church. 
The Rev. Shane, is chairman, 
and F. E. Samuel, secretary. 
The committee on arrangements 
consists of J. W. Funk, R. R. 
Johnston and H. L. Bennett. 
Don't Forget ... 
As Spring apprnachcs you will need a 
new suit. Now is the time to make your 
selection from our advanced styles which 
are arriving daily. 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. C. RICHTER 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS 0. 
TROY LAUNDRY 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING \NORK 
DRY CU:ANING AND PRESSING J 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
omce-KEEP'E~·~ D8;U•~- 'TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 2,, lle.i I, ,-H. wesYE Avo, LI!, OHoo. 
THE HERALD co. 
CHICAGO, ILL. VALPARAISO, INO. 
Offers attractive appointments for summer and permaueut ,.,ork. 





l 5c,2 for 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
ARROW C Ff 25 cents a pair 
Fresh Bread 
Pies and Cakes 
ICE CREAM SODA 
Fresh Box Candy 
Williams' Bakery 
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave. 
T'RV.NJ(S 
We save you from 1.50 
to 5.00 on the best 





283 ]V. Htgh St., COLVM'.BVS, O. 
TRY~ 
W. W. JAMISON 
THE! BARBER A o PE -LETTERER 
Good work at Popular Pri es and no 
Nonsense. 
BOOKMAN CROCERY 
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